
NEW TODAY.

138 Acres
Hood River
Fruit Land
fifteen acres, cleared and in fruit,
65 acres light timber, 3y2 miles from
Hood River, quarter-mil- e to station.
Boat landing on- - place. Good
house. . Price low terms to suit.

A. J. GANTNER
618 Board of Trade Bldg., Fourth and

Oak Streets,

00.000 ACHES land for sale. $8.50 aero.
. till Saturday.- 339 Imperial Hotel.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. .

Back. William G.." 312 Failing bldg.
. Blrrell. A.' H. Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Real

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Benedict. McKay" bldg. It. S43.

CARD REALTY & INVESTMENT CO., 623
HEXRY BLDG. MARSHALL 156T, A 156T.

Chapin & Herlow, 332 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. & Co..' 5U3 Corbett bldg.

Jennings & Co.. 'Main 1S8. 2O0 Oregonlan.
PALMBR-JOXE- 3 CO., U. V., 213 Commercial
- Club bldg.

Echalk. Geo.D., 228 Stark at.. Main 392. A 2392
HIXLR A HALL. 2v5 Ablngton bldg.

The Oregon Real Estate-Co.- , Grand an. and
Multnomah at. (Holladay Addition.)

M. H. Thompson Co., cor. 4th and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE.
Tor Sale --Lots.

. PORTLAND HEIGHTS. -

Part or all of 110X110 on PortlandHeights fof S27O0; divided would be about
$1200' and C15UO and is a snap; terms; hasfine . yiew of Mt. Hbod tc.- and faceseast over natural parks; good neighbors
in ne 'houses; have the freshness and ad-
vantages of' a country home, but right
In the city. Use Portland Heights or
Council Crest cars. See it.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Cbunber 6t Commerce.

- HAVE YOU SEEN
VILLAMEAD ?

LOTS. Take a riue today on M-- V carllne
475 to E. 60th and K. Cillsan sts and

TO look It over: the only tract. in that
$1000 district where all Improvements

are in and paid lor in the one
one price; sidewalks, water, curbs,
etc.; no bonded improvements; If

:: wTWTTr Wtn a" Borne, "see us;
very easy terms.

POKTLAND TRUST CO,
3d and Oak Sia.

HAWTHORXB AVEXUD.
NO MONEY DOWN.

About 80u feet south of Hawthorne mon 41st street, we offer a few fine ROxloO
lots for nothing down and J10 per month.
The large increase In value of property In
this section, .which will come with opening
of Hawthorne bridge, will be yours on prac-
tically no Investment. This Is an exceptional
opportunity to make .money in real estate.
See owners, room 6u9, .Couch bldg.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS.
100x100 corner, overlooking the river, viewthat can't be cut off, a line location for a.

home, high and sightly. In Fulton Park,
within 1ju feet of the new proposed boule-
vard. Price only $1(0, part caah.

.
- GRUSSI & ZADOW,

. 81T Board of Trade bldg., 4th and .Oak.
NINETEEN FINE LOTS.

Located on lttih St., in Vancouver, 2
blocks from streetcar line; thfs is a bar-gain; property selling Within 3 blocks tor
from (1500 to JaxiO; see this property.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
206 RothchHd Bldg.. Portland. Or.

. National Bank Bldg.. Vancouver, Wash.
J3000 A BEAUTIFUL corner, 100x100, in

LAURELHUR8T. Can arrange TERMSon this.
It is one of the BEST in this elegant

addition and you -should'. NOT...MISS thisbargain.

722 Electric Bldg.
" " "KEW MAPS.

L Latest map of Portland. Or., givingnew additions, electric lines, etc.' 2. le circle of Portland's surround-ing, giving townships, ranges and sectionnumbers, new electric lines and railroads,etc. Price 50 cents each. Send stamps.. v.i'irBjgj ivy lorpett Diqg.--

RT'KTN.-TTc- i r.T DPlnpvmi t
16o0 buys a ba?inej3s' lot on Belmont St.,walking distance, excellent location for garage, laundry or greenhouse. This lot isworth S2OU0. '

GEISRR- - A STRACHAX, .

Phnne Main Bort. 221 H Morrison wt,
OWNER SACRIFICING. '

.'. .Double corner In restricted district,grand view, and 1 block from good car-lin- e;

15 minutes from Postofflce; havepaid $615 on this corner, will take $215
. for contract, balance $30 a month; noagenca. F120.Oregonian;

IRVINGTON: .
Good building lot 00x120 .on the comer

IvSJS blocks from the Broadway car:$1600 on tcrmo.
R. F. BRYAN,

05 Chamber of Commerce.
Main iB3: A 1227.

MUST SELL LEAVING TOWN.
SOxlOO, next to corner, on ot street,

restricted district, ready to build on:$190 cash, balance $15 monthly; 15 min-utes from 5th and Washington St.; twoblocks from car; investigate ' - this; no
cr-ii-- ig. i, i.-.)-

, uregoman.

$575, 45x90. East 10th, real snap; terms.
PIEDMONT LOT. . .

$1000. 80x100. east front, Rodney ave.
FRED C. KING.

Commercial blk.. 2d and Wash. Sts.
WEST side business corner on car line, 12minutes' ride from P. O. Price $2o00-wil- l

consider 100x100 suitable for resl- -'
Hence East Side up to $1000, balance cashor terms. See Jas. C. Logan, 3245 ft Wash-ington st. Room 404. ...

ACRE tracts, close in, on the West Side;only 15 minutes', car ride; best- nuy In the city; for a home where youcan raise everything that you want to
t?1 then .some. Terms to suit you.
M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

. A WHOLE BLOCK ON SANDY ROAD.
,XSC'0. hair ca.h. buys 8 beautiful lota. 50xwe"-- f East 28th s,. Easily worth

; $lo00 per Jot. . This la the best buy offeredso close In. Call 2214 Morrison St., room .

LOTS: LOT31 LOTSI "
$2 down and 2 each month, on OreroaCity car line. Price $150 and $200. Na-tional Realty Trust Co.. iziA . Washing'ion at., room

H'tWnrH.( ave.' ,s: " PereTTrcheaper
Li,?nytnlnK the district. See us.iW.i.pay " you ar looking for

?l7PCotrybeletablaIgaWth0rne ave" M' Lee,

1?if.U hu?'- - Very pre"y lot'oi Scottper month; beautiful loca- -
'

. wrAni-v- ;8hborhcd:city water.& 3 02 THIR DST
LOT 30x100 ln Windsor

street three blocks fromB Hawthoraf 4Sth
one block from car; $700. "V,0';
Cargar. Ba-te- & Lively, 315 FallinT'

IRVINGTON Beautiful lot. 3 blocks carllne-"fl3- 5

" cement sidewalk;
HIGLEY A BISHOP, 132 Third St.

PARK STREET! '

' J12.000 fractional corner withalso full corner lot. Vanduyn A w??.S
515 Chamber of Commerce. "aiton.

BUY a lot on easy monthly payments 'I
will furnish you. free of cost, a tlai-- ,1
live. Gregory Investment Co.. end of r.2City Park carllne.

LOT IN Menefee Addition, attractive loouiprice $S00. very reasonable terms. McCajVB.'
Bates & Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

SEVERAL building sites onH'eht. for sale by owners. 602Tlntou
60?-1,?-

", LOT on lith- - between Aintworth alid' fi sworth. cheap. Call c 1S06. Owner.JLSManhattan.
SALE Two lots In Irvington north ofBrazee street; Improvements

. at a bargain. Address K 129. Oregojjjin"
FIrtflL0t flne8t. Io,t5 in Kentn at a

PhDe Maln

,,AN' ABSURD REDUCTION"equity ln 500 lot for $125 cash-- asnap. r 125. Oregonian '
$455;

vr5.hKpe-JS.- - ,ri Alberta section: L. W722 Chamber of Commerce.
Qt;iJi:RKTf R.bloI- - lJ? Munt Tabor; very d'e

-

2i01 nandsome home. Owner. B

MFA2R.,S'f 00 "cash." on
Tabor 2SS.;East B" 1Hth' near Hawthorne, onlysnap. lSO'A '4th sc.. room 86.

HEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

LOIS $60 EACH.
We are just opening' the west half of

our Nob Hill addition, ln Clackamas Co.,
at prices f'jo to $60 per lot; this Includes
graded streets and lots cleared; this is
finest soil and good water; tract Is very
sightly, with grand view of mountains,
short distance from Oregon City carllne
and will have new line by this addition in
one year. - We assure all purchasers of
very rapid rise in these values. Let us
show you this beautifttl property; to see
is to be pleased. Terms, 10 per cent
down, 5 per cent per month.

EMPIRE LAND CO..
B01 Merchants Trust Bldg.. 326 Wash. St.

TWENTY ACRES IN ORCHARD.
This Is better than apples. Come ln and

let us prove it to you; within 8 miles of
Portland, and all .in full bearing; this
will give you an Income without having
to wait 6 or 7 years; only if ill 00. and on
easy terms.

J. M. FRENCH - & CO.,
412-41- 3 Ablngton. Bldg.. 106 Vi Third St.

i'or bale Houses.
RIVERDALB HOME.

One- - of the handsomest homes In' the Riv-
erside district; 7 beautifully designed and
artistically finished rooms, a reception hall,
a full-leng- th living-- , room with large fire-
place, bookcases.-an- d seat, casement and
French windows, paneled and beamed dining-

-room with artistic buffet, Dutch kitchen,
4 bedrooms, each. In separate color scheme;sleeping balcony, large bathroom. attipspaced for two rooms and bath; full cement
basement; extra large furnace; private watersytem under heavy pressure; beautifulgrounds about an acre in extent and com-
manding a . sweeping view of the city, riverand mountains. For further particulars apply

R. F. RYAlT.
505 Chamber of Commerce,

A 1227. Main 1103.
EAST 61ST and Hawthorne ave..

modern. 4 rooms first floor, 2 rooms and
sewing-roo- bath, second floor, full ce-
ment basement with hot-ai- r furnace, dou-
ble lot; price $3350; $500 down, balance

.. easy terms.
modern house on Mount Scottcar, beautiful, full lot, with 14 bearing

fruit trees ln fine condition, rose bushes,
. chicken yard .In rear; price- $2000; easy

terms; will consider trade.' new. modern house, on Ains-wor- th

ave.. Inquire about this; price
$2750; $300 down; full lot, nice lawn.Beautiful cottage, one block fromKillingsworth and Denver ave.; modem,
woodsned, stable and good garden; lotSOxlOO; price $2000 ;, terms. Deshon &
Hawk. 407 Lumbermens bldg. Main 2013.

HOUSE
IN BEAUTIFUL WOODTQCK.

CORNER LOT, 100x100.

.
- HOUSE COST ME J350O.

Am leaving town and must sell and will
therefore accept any reasonable. offer.

r . Cash or terms.
Phone Sellwood 14ja or address J.Crick, care Studebaker Bros., chapman

and Alder sts.

WEST SIDE HOMES.WE HAVE A NUMBER OF VERY DE-
SIRABLE AND BEAUTIFUL WESTSIDE HOMES, ESPECIALLY ON PORT-
LAND HEIGHTS, RANGING IN. PRICE
FROM. $3000 TO $30,000, EVERY ONE
OF WHICH' WAS BUILT UNDER SU-
PERVISION OF OWNERS. FOR THEIROWN USE WITHOUT IDEAS OF SALE.DO NOT PURCHASE WITHOUT LOOK-
ING AT- - THESE PLACES.

NORTON & WALSH.
286J4 WASHINGTON ST., ROOMS 402-40-

' ' NEW SUBURBAN HOME.Newly furnished, only $3000; cement
walks in. and paid; '6 block' to car, more
conveniences tnan any' other homeln Portland; full basement, attic, electricfixtures. shades, FIREPLACE seats.FIREPLACE COOKER, tinted walls, etcLot with garden. 60x100; shade trees,rustic seat; nice district with buildingrestrictions, good view, cool fresh air,ONLY $so0 DOWN. balance like rent.Take a look, it MIGHT SUIT YOU; willsell withuut furniture.' Owner, room 404,
Merchants Trust Bldg.,' 6th" and Wash.

TWO INVESTMENTS.
A new tlat building inthe best rental district on the East Side;close in; fine view; to sell at once, theprice is $3250, with $500 cash; and forfuture, payments will take, if you wish,only what it brings when rented; conyou beat that for an investment?
Also on the West Side, Corbett st, a

double house, always rented, on
carllne.--lo- t fronts on two streets; it's asnap for $3000; - cash.J . R. STIPE. 720 Chamber of Commorce.

BEAUTIFUL .COUNTRY HOJlSNice house in .beautiful grove
of large oak and walnut trees, with 5acres of fine level land, all in cultivation,plenty of fruit, berries, grapes, and aflpar-agu- s

beds n- - corner of two main country
roads, adjoining Hlllsboro; 15 minutes'walk to electric-lrne.- - a second electricline will puss; the door.' .

Price $.K00. $30O cash, balance $10 permonth, or 1070 discount . for cash.See owner,- - p. Reimers. 700 Corbett
. Bldg.

ONLY $300 CASH REQUIRED.
A new, cosy little house, ready to move

Into, fine corner, 85xt)5 feet, city water,nice lawn,, lata of flowers, berries, finegarden, chicken-.hous- e - and..- run, nearschool, churches, stores and trolley,fare, 20 minutes' ride; price only
1350; terms, $300 cash, balance $15monthly.
If you "are looking for " a cosy littlehome you cannot beat this for the money.

Take TAW Scott" car to Archer Place,
see J. C. MItcholtree at station.

. .. . ALBINA-AVENJJ- B

: Hosrathoroughly modern cottase on cor-
ner lot on Albina avenue, only three blocksfrom new JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL;
this Is a neat little home and cheap; housecan be raised and store built beneath andbring good Income; price $3000, $1000 cash,bal, easy.

B. R. MARKHAM.
2o5 Gcrlinger Bldg.

2d and Alder.

WILLAMETTE! HEIGHTS.
For sale Beautiful house, large

bathroom, pantry and attic, beautiful view,airy and homelike; a snap; Just the place
for your family; one block from car; price
$6700, terms; this can't be beaten anywhere.
Apply H. A. Chandler. 610 Lumbermen's
bldg., 6th and Stark.

CLEVELAND-AV- E HOUSE. $450.
.' Fine house, electric and gas. fullbasement, good plumbing, nice lawn andfruit trees, in a fine neighborhood, full lot,
fcoxlGO, on -- Cleveland ave.. near- - Going st.
A big snap at $3400 for a few days only ;
$450 cash and $20 per month.

SRUSSI & ZADOW,
81TBoard of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

new, modern cottage for only
$1250; terms; lot 41x100, full basement,
hot and cold water, porcelain bath, sink,'toilet, etc.. pantry, closets, large porch infront and rear, house Just' completed anda little dandy, located' on East, 2oth stOwner leaving and must sell; a snap. SeeH. W. Garland & Co., 131 4th st.

HANDSOME HOME 135 IRVINGTONQuarter block ln very attractive locality
. on Tillamook, near East 19th; ot

park strip adjoining; house, hard-
wood finish throughout and modern inevery respect; price. $15,000. This Is avery handsome home and a bargain.

Bates & Lively; 315 Failing bldg.
ON EASY TERMS Two modern dwellings,one 7 rooms and other 6 rooms, furnishedcomplete throughout; in attractive districtof 2d addition to Holladay Park; 10 per

cent cash, balance 1 per cent monthly, inter-est 6 per cent. It will pay you to investl- -
, gate this, if you are looking for. a home.MoCargar. Bates & Lively. 315 Falling bldg
MODERN house for 'sale by owner,

polished oak floors, fireplace, furnace, ce-
ment basement, walks, paved streets, 100feet best car service; large porch, largepaneled dining-roo- large reception-room- :
have to see to appreciate: the grand $SO00house for $6500. 1168 Cleveland ave.

bungalow, new, modern, corner lot.Will sell at cost this week, $2650; .terms;or will build a house to suit on
fine lot. big trees, $500' down, $20 month.See owner, Hans Therkelsen, corner 26thand Francis.

HOME AND LOTS OF FRUIT.
- Fine house and large lot ln e.

1 block "from car, for sale cheap:-lot-
of fruit; half cash will handle It.

V. VINCENT. JONES REALTY CO.
302-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.

ONLY $750 FIRST PAYMENT.'
J2750. nearly new modern houseand lot. close in on East Side, good neigh-borhood, fine car service; good termsFRED C. KING,506 Commercial blk.. 2d and Wash. Sts.

A- STRICTLY MODERN bungalow at544 Greenwood avenue: $500 cash will
weU? 18 a !3arKai, and w"l rent

-j jciectnc Blag.
$100 CASH AND $20 MONTHLY '

l1,00;,leT., modern house, electricwash basin, laundry
VntZV Warlk' a'hl house; .naprkniTdg. nd C- -

IfTO-AL- L AND SEE FORgoing to .sell myfTra "tractive, modern!
won'tbe18c'?saptpolnterdth- Be'

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, nic bath. 2 toiletelectric light, etc.. 'comer lot 50x10Woodlawn $2700; small payment down!
bSairnC0 " Owner, 508 Marquara

THE MORNING OEEGONTANV "WEDNESDAY JTTLT 13, 1910.

for Sale Houses.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?

Below are a few in the list we havethat are In splendid residence sections;
J2750 5 rooms, bungalow style, full base-

ment, block to car, all modern,
new ; easy terms.

$2800 5 rooms, fireplace, built-i- n cup-
boards, buffet, book ' cases, etc.;
$300 cash.

$3250 ANDERSON BUNGALOW 1 block
to car: fireplace, shades, linoleum
on bath and kitchen floors; allready to move into.

3250 bungalow, very desirable lo-
cation in Roue City Park; fireplace,
furnace, shades, hardwood noors;
see this one.

$3750 2 Anderson bungalows that must
be seen to be appreciated; none
Just like these; easy terms.

$4000 6 rooms, full cement basement,
fireplace, hot water heat, perfectly
modern ; never been occumed and
is worth the money.

INVESTIGATE these. We have others,
too. Have a look and we can arrange
terms to suit.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.,
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Sta.

CALIFORNIA bungalow, large living and
dining-roo- m extending entirely across
front of house; extra large fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases on both sides; beamed ceil-
ings; plate rail; built-i- n buffet, window
seat, polished iloors, two bedrooms, white
tile bath, Dutch kitchen, wood lift .andstationary tub. screened back porch, largo
front veranda, elegant fixtures, amber
dining-roo- m dome; shades and linoleum,
seeded lawn, flowers and garden; leaving
city; price $3250, $850 cash, 16 monthly
prptrade for anything, Owner, Tabor 1208.

IRVINGTON.
Plna house. 60x100 lot, faclns

south, on a hard-urfac- e street, surround-
ed by fine homes, for sale for $6500, less
than half cash down; this home is thor-
oughly modern, very beautHul in Its set-
ting, surroundings and arrangement and is
worth over (7000 of any man's money, butit must be sacrificed. See us at onc-a-

V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO- - .

- S"'2-80- 3 Lcwh BidtC.
BUILDERS' REALTY COMPANY.

Houses
Where you want them

Builds When you want them.
To suit you.
On installments.
To rent.

One new house, $1000; terms.
Let us locate you.

BUILDERS1 REALTY COMPANY,
.JBIO .Washington St., Vancouver, Wash.

GOING TO BUILD?WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES
THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE) CITY.
THERE AR3 GOOD REASONS. OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND GET
BETTER WORK, ON TERMS TO SUIT.
IP YOU OWN YOUR LOT WB WILL
FURNISH THE MONEY TO BUILD.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
809- HENRY BLDG.

EUILD NOW.
T"S FINANCE THE BUILDING O?YOUR HOME. IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL

AMOUNT OiT CASH IS SUFFICIENT. OUR
REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL- T HOMH3,
FAIR DEALING AND DISPATCH OF

IS BRINGING US MANY
CLIENTS. NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUC-
TION CO., Successors to Portland Realty bConatruclion Co.. 0O1-2-- 3 Lewis Bldg.

HOUSE ON THE WEST SIDE.
On a 50-f- t; lot. the price of this place

is $4200 and can be had on very easy
terms; property on the West Side will
double in a short time, so it will pay
you to investigate- - this one; will take as
low as $700 cash, bal. to suit.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO..
522 Board of Trade Hide.

Marshall 840, A 7214.
KENNILWORTH DISTRICT.

house and bath, with two high
and beautiful lots, for sale cheap and onvery easy terms; 4 blocks from car; fine
cement basement, Dutch kitchen, modern
plumbing and hot-wat- er boiler; street Im-
proved; small amount down and balance
like rent.

V. VLNCKNT JONES REALTY CO
.102-0- 3 Lewis Bldg.
- $300 DOWN,falanca like-rent- : a modern, bun-galow on a 41xlltJ-ft- . lot. only four blocksto school, clone to pood carline and in a

fine district; let us show you this bargain;price $2S00.
HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO..

622 Board of Trade Bldg.
Marshall 849, A 7294.

BARGAIN, WEST SIDE.Very good house, all in
firt-clas- 3 order, only a few minutes' walkfrom down town, on Arthnr street near
Water. . Price only $25oO, $500 cash and
$20 per month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW-- , '
017 Board, of Trade bid g., 4th and Oak.

ACREAGE HOME.
1 acres, all kinds of fruit,

bouse and pantry and large verandas, bath,new barn, large chicken corral ; choiceflowers and shrubs; 4 blocks from car.
Terms.

LOUTS BRANDT.
Oak Grove. Oregon City L!ne.

- . THIS IS A BARGAIN.
Ftne house, 7 large rooms, 'withbath and toilet; lot 60x100; nice lawn andfine garden, with strawberries', currants,also plum, pear and two apple trees;house, faces east, close to school, and 150feet from Aberta streetcar. Price $2800.

tr a j, ui civilian.
I OR SALE A well arranged and comfort-able home at 3Lst. and Broadway, 8rooms. Price $0500, but on very reason-able ternis;.vtry little cash required. Thishouse is on hard surface street, has allconveniences, and in a splendid neighbor-

hood. B. M. Lombard, Madison Bldg., 3dand Madison.
EXCEPTIONAL IRVINGTON BARGAIN.Brand new, attractive home, 8 largerooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 toilets, hardwoodfloors, arrangement and .finishing very

best; elegant location, near Irvington Club,wide bitulithic stref-t- ; owner leaving city;
$7 OIK), terms. D 123, Oregonian.

OAK FLOOR S
Cottage, 5 rooms, sleeping porch, largeattic, automatic gas plant, pressed brickfireplace, nice shade trees; prici last weekwas $35O0; owner sell quick and take$2975, $lftoO cash. L. L. Watters, 201JLumhrmens bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
New, modern, house, on East33d st.; full cement basement and floor,

Dutch kitchen, built-i- n ohina closet, wallstinted, floors polished, fixtures and shadesIn. Address 344 E. 33d st. Phone B 2813
FINE suburban view home. 1 acreshouse; hot water heat; greenhouse-al- l

kinds of fruit. Best bargain ln city'
Might consider part exchange. Call atpremises, 38 East 63d st. Morrison st.Mt. Tabor car. Phone Tabor 8.

515 HOME.
house, lot 75x110, on Oregon Citycarline; price $1800; payment $15 eachmorlh; nothing down.

NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST vCO,
826Vi Washington at., room 516.

dwelling on East 12th near Thomp-
son, in Irvington, house two stories with fullcement basement, and modem throughout
fine lawn and xy buehe't Price $500o halfcash. McCargar, Bates & Lively, 315 'Kaillng bldg.

BUNGALOW-COTTAG- 6 rooms, strictlvmodern. 100x100. choice, sightly ground
$300 cash, balance to suit. This is adandy. If you want a beautiful home atyour own terms call 410 Failing bldg.

FINE Irvington residence Handsome
house on Hazicock near East li)th; lot 75xliwthoroughly modern home and - beautifulground. Price $12,000; terms if desiredMcCargar, Bates & Lively, 315 Falling bldg!

MODERN and attractive dwelling of six roomson. Clackamas near East 20th; lot 50x12house new and conveniently arranged- - $4800good terms. McCargar, Bates- & Uvelv axoFailing bldg. '

MUST sell our new, modern bungalow-c-
ottage on East 25th st., with choicecorner 100x774 of sightly ground- - viewall the mountains, fine shrubs, garden anJi
""'"- - V" '. --- - ""'"K mug.

$2650 bungalow practically nowlot 60x100. close to car; rang, heater'dining table and linoleum go with twiplace; $1200 cash. Phone Main 2273 IvT
, Hamilton bldg- -

4O0 acres of fine timber on Nehalem Riverwill sell or trade for Portland pronertvFor particulars call on Alex Shives 017Board of Trade Bldg.
IRVINGTON A nice house, modernon beautiful 50x100 lot on E. 10th st nearThompson; $3650. C. F. Pfluger & Coroom 5 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison sts!
$10 A MONTH pays for a neat, cosy home.on a 60x100 lot in Gregory Heights Call atend of Rose City Park carline, Gregory In- -

vestment Co. ; .

$2000 MODERN house near mmcarllne; on terms to suit, lot 33x100- - srnniipayment down.. Call 410 Falljng hM g
New seven-roo- m house; pleasant loca-tio- n;owner leaving city; must sell- - a. barpain. Call 1P.15 East Lincoln st

SNAP bungalow, modern conven-
iences, fireplace, hot and cold water itasand electric lights, close in. good car serv-Ic-- e

; terms. Owner, Tabor 2101
FOR SALE 2, h uses and 2. lots on EastSth; a bargain if taken soon. Inouir.

5S3 East Sth st.
FOR SALE Modern cottage 877East Davis 8t between 28th and ath

Phone B 1549.
$2450 Fine new house. East jtlsthalf block to car; $400 down. AB 117Oregonian.
STRICTLY modern, new, double

house, $5700. . 1028 " E. 19th st. North..Owner. Take Alberta car to 19th; term s.
LOT 60x100, house, $700. 1171 Glenave.. near KHUngswortb.
$8000 THREE modern cottages, close ln.

Income $60 month. 4S7 East Couch.

REAL ESTATE.
For SaJe Houses.
- $250 DOWN.

A modern, brand new, bungalow;streets graded, cement walk, sewer, Bull
Run water, gas, electricity, large veranda,
replace, built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitchen,
full basement and attic; 2V blocks from a
car line, and one block from a good busi-
ness center. Price $2650; $250 cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

ASK. FOR MR. KARNOPP.
M. E. THOMPSON CO.,

Henry. Bldg.. 4 th . and Oak,
M 6084. A 3327.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
By owner; new house; fire-

places, hot water heat, hardwood floors, up
to date in every particular; unequaled per-
manent view of city and mountains; walk-
ing distance; $12,600; easy terms. V 120,
Oregonlrn.

EAST BURNSIDB STREET.
FINE LOT and SIX-ROO- residence;

street improvements all ln and. paid; good
buy at $4760; $Lo0O cash, balance easy.

- B.- R. MARKHAM,
. ' 05 Gerlinger Bldg.

2d and Alder.
$225 UNDER value, cozy bungalow,

well built throughout, full basement, cor-
ner lot, only one block from car; price
$1275; terms. Norton & Walsh, 286
Washington st.. rooms 402 and 403.

"! A POSITIVE SNAP.
$350. below actual value if sold at once;

cottage in Vernon Add.; urgently
wanting money; owner, H 126, Oregonian,

JiL'tiT sell my Rose City Park lot to raise
some cash; one block from the car; build-
ings all around It, next the corner. Best
ofter takes it. AC 128, Oregonian.

7 ROOMS, corner lot, modern in every way,
close in. East Side, a most decided bar-
gain; price $4500; terms. Norton & Walsh,
2S6 Washington st., rooms 402-40- 3.

S BUNGALOW BARGAINS.
6 rooms and modern in every respect;

If you see them one will be yours. 403
Couch Bldg. A. 2841.

OWNER leaving city, must sell Holladay
Addition home ; seven rooms and bath,
two toilets, four porches, beautiful shrub-ber- y,

flowers. AL 126, Oregonian.
BROADWAY BARGAIN.

$2800 CASH. $3000 on time, for modern
home, 2 lots, corner; very choice.

Owner. Marshall 1847.
$300 cash and $15 per month buys

bungalow, lot otixlOO, near 49th and Haw-
thorne ; price $2300.

HIGLEY & BISHOP, 132 Third St.
ON the West Side, walking distance; lot 60x

100, 2. houses; splendid speculation; $6000,
easr terms. X' 204, Oregonian.

FOR SALE by owner, the handsomest
house in Irvington. 496 East 20th U

N. Call and see it.
Business Property.

" GOOD INVESTMENT.
"I have & flat which I must raise

$800 on at once; will. 4gn an agreement
with buyer to accept only what comes ln
from rent on two flats; owner: can live in
one and get his rent free; I. will continue to
rent one at $20 per month; best view in B.
Portland up and down river; 4 minutes from
Steel bridge; price $35. Apply 610 Lum- -
bermen's bldg. Main 8766.

SUNN YSIDE business corner, 66" 2-- 3 front-
age, on Belmont st., with good
modern house, right on carline; a splendid
investment; the particular location gives
it value ; price $5500, ea sy terms. Call
room 4o Board of Trade bldg-Pho- ne Mar-sha- .ll

1608.
50x100 CORNER, close ln. West Side, Ideal

for flat or apartment; price only $5850 ;
$9000 building on this ground would bringa revenue of $240 per month. Can you
beat this anywhere? M. E. Lee 411 Cor-
bett bldg.

BY OWNER, best corner business block In vi-
cinity; income from rents . $60 per year.
Prico $8500. AN

ARE you In the market for a flat or apart-
ment site? If so, it will pay you to see
me. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

Ac reagts.
NEAR TIGARD STATION.

7 acres, near Tigard Station, $ acres
in cultivation, acre of timber for fuel,
a good spring on place which will carry

pipe of water to any part of place,
land is a gentle slope; 24 acres of oats,
seeded to clover, Ut acres of early spuds,
2 14 acres of late spuds, small house and
shed and henhouse and 1500 feet of chick-
en wire fen.ee.. For price and terms,- ap-
ply at

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
84 4th St., Board of Trade Bldg.

10 ACRES, M I LWA UK1B HEIGHTS.
10 acres at Mllwaukle Heights, high and

sightly, good house, with brick base-
ment, large barn, 6 acrea bearing fruit, 2
acres strawberries, 1 acre grapes, black-
berries, raspberries, etc.; abundant water
supply, in high state of cultivation, on Ore-
gon City Electric, 7o fare. Price $12,000,
terms. . v

GRUKSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

ATTRACTIVE SITE FOR COUNTRY HOME
7 acres on county road, at Jennings

Lod-ge-, not far from Willamette River;
fenced and cross-fence- d and now set out
to ornamental fruit and nut trees, ber-
ries, grapes, etc ; will uell on very easy
terms.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10 ACRES of fine level land on main
. county road, partly In timber, balancecan be easily cleared; 15 minutes' walk

to Oregon electric line; 50 minutes' ride
.to Portland.

$1800, $300 cash, balance $15 - per
month, or 10 discount for all cash

THE CROSSLEY CO,,
709 Corbett Bldg.

BY- OWNER- - Six-ac- re suburban home atJennings Lodge station, two blocks from' station; one "from church, two from school,
four to river; fine orchard and berries, nicegarden, house, good barn and out-- .
buildings. Oregon City cars stop at Jen-
nings Lodge station. Inquire at store
for C. D. S locum.

FOR PLATTING I have about 90 acres, fineview, close to electric line, making one of
the finest platting propositions to be found
around Portland. $15.0o0 will handle. See
J. E. Smith, 513 Chamber of Commerce.

6 ACRES, 7 miles from Courthouse, all in'
crop except acre beautiful oaks andash ; fine stream, good fishing; mile
from electric line; $250 per acre; easy
terms. McCarthy, 403 Rothchild bldg.

tracts, unimproved, good soil, no
rock, living "water, near railroad station;
85 minutes out. Verjr cheap, easy terms.Investigate before buying elsewhere. Palm-.e- r,

607 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th street.
5 acres on OCEAN" BEACH In Clatsop Coun-

ty, 1 mile south of Fort Steven: price only
$200 per acre, half cash; land lies nice for
platting. A.- - C Burdick, 711 Chamber of
Com me roe.

12 ACRES on good carline, with
house, barn and chicken-house- s; 5 acres
cleared, some fruit, growing garden; $2000;
don't miss this. Queen Inv. Co., 410 Falling
bldg ;

FOR SALE or trade, all or part of ten acres,
fine black level land, deep soil, all clear
and in cultivation, near carline; good ac-
cess to market, .good terms. AK 126,

M Oregonian.
20 ACRES, close to Portland; river and railtransportation ; water frontage on theWillamette River; ideal for small fruitor villa home; further information, see

owner. AC 129, Oregonian.
FIVE and tracts; 50 minutes' ride

from Portland ; handy to the; river andrailway transportation; mile fromsmall town; very liberal terms. M. E.
Leet 411 Corbett bldg.

ACREAGE-7-
acres on carline close to city, par-

tially improved, running water, to ex-
change for city property. Vanduyn & Wal-to- n,

515 Chamber of Commerce.
7 ACRES 10 miles from Portland, within half

mile of the electric railway- - all in culti-
vation; soil unsurpassed in-- Oregon; streamthrough place; $1700, easy terms. X 2o3,
Oregonian,

$1450, COUNTRY HOME. $1450.
5 acres. 6 miles from Portland, in Wil-

lamette Valley, new bungalow andoutbuildings; $500 down will handle this.
402 Commercial block.

3o ACRES best red shot soil, mile torailroad, very best fruit land; no rock or
gravel. $40 acre; $1.00 acre cash, balanceeasy terms. Owner, 830 Chamber of
Commerce. Main 3960.

1200 ACRES fine stump land near Columbia;
land level, first-cla- ss soil ; a bargain buy.
Goldschmidt's Agency, 253 Washington
room 5.

OWNER will sell at this week
14 acres near Hillsboro, on the Tualatin
River. For particulars call at 417 Board
of Trade.

FI VE-A- C R E ore hard trac t, $ 2500 ; you will
convince yourself by investigating. This Is
the oest nuy in ,uregon. - a.n 10. Oregonian,.

5 ACRES on Willamette River, handy to'Portland: easv terms: for nal hv n.--n

U 14R flMffntilon
Horn esteadt.

TWO relinquishments, joining, all fenced,
3 wires, good buildings, P. O. and town
2 miles, school 1 miles, on county
road, stock, crops and household goods.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 84 counties Is best adapted for; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county; map attached, 21x
28, showing new R. R. and towns, includ-
ing Eastern and Central Oregon; counties
in different colors; drawn to March 1,
1910; latest map in U. S. ; price 25c. Nlzn-xn- o

& Runey, 213 Hamilton bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
Homest et a d s.

TWENTY acres, volcanic ash, near town, on
railroad, under irrigation, three years'
water right paid and house on place; best
homestead left in district; improvements
$550. Box 375, Hermiston. Or.

GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS.
Free information. Hatch, 402 Commer-cl- al

block.
For Sale Fruit Lauds.

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME

fruit ranch and
country home

at Underwood,
Washington, opposite Hood
River; only 70 miles from
Portland. This ranch is
beautifully situated, over-
looking the famous Hood
River Valley, the Columbia
River and the mountains,
only 24 miles from Under-
wood and on a good roadv.
There are 33 acres cleared,

acres in apple
trees, 4 acres in 9 to

Baldwin apples, 4 acres
in Spitzenbergs
and Newtowns. 8 acres in
pears, 100 peach trees 6 to 8
years old, some prune trees
and other fruits, and the
balance of the cleared land
in apple trees,
and all in first-cla- ss condi-
tion. There , acres of
pasture and the balance of
the land is in fir and brush.
There is a neat, attractive
little cabin .on the place,
with bath and fireplace and
plenty of water, there be-
ing several fine springs. It is
well fenced, with new cedar
posts, a good barn, chicken-coo- p,

a. variety ' of farm
tools, and several, farm im-
plements, 'such as plows,
harrows, etc.. There is also
a good Studebaker road
wagon, spray pump and
truck, and in fact almost
everything one needs to go
right to work, and sufficient
fruit in bearing to insure
one of a good income from
the start. This place has
been given the best of care
'and everything about It will
be found in excellent, condi-
tion. Ready to move right
in, as we can give immedi-
ate possession.

PRICE $16,000 ONE-THIR-

CASH, and balance
to suit purchaser at 6 per
cent. Now is the time to
act, as this place is a bar-- "

gain and will not last long
at this price. Let us show
it to you at our expense. '

CHAPIN AND HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
240 acres, ' 100 acres best varieties in

Orchard, 80 acres bearing (fine crop), 50
acres ready to plant, balance easily
cleared, fine stream of water that

plenty of water for irrigation (.an
Important consideration in all fruit dis-
tricts) and all other purposes; soil deep
and rich, above the frost belt; location
the best, good improvements, will give
good terms; will take part Portland prop-
erty in trade ; photos at office. This Is
a rare bargain; will be sold with or with-
out the crop ; for terms, price call at
office, .

71MMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

BARGAIN.
BEAUTIFUL HOOD RIVER HOME.

14 acres. 6 acres in full bearing com-
mercial orchard; balance younger trees;
3 acres strawberries; new modern
bungalow with spring water piped Into
it; magnificent view; near store and
school; big income this year; owner about
to retire; $5000 cash. AK lafi. Oregonian.

' rqr "

MOSIER BARGAIN.
20 acres, 3 acres standard bearing apple

orchard,, five-roo- house; six miles out
on good road; buyer can secure contract
to care for adjoining orchard with use
of necessary implements; $1750 cash, good
terms on balance; price $3i)00.

H. F. BOTHFUR, Henry Bldg.

"WTLL aell 90O acres" of best fruit land In
Western Oregon, surveyed, plotted and
ready for market; partly under cultiva-
tion; 1 mile from S- - P. railroad and good
town; 200 per cent can-- be made on this
investment If .taken at once. .

PHONE MARSHALL 1625,
16 Electric Bidg.

ORANGE and lemon orchard 15 acres, fine
location, good, soil nursery stock between
trees which will almost pay off debt, at
Ontario. Cal. ; also house and
large lot at Covina, Cal., $26,000; will ex-
change for closerin property or good busi-
ness. Address owner, J. W.. Armstrong,
Covina, Cal.

HOOD ' RIVER".
I have 17 acres of apple land, Z Tnilea

from town, on main county road, 3 acres
now under cultivation, balance slashed
and burned; wlllsell at a bargain; $'000
cash will handle, or will take good Port--
land property, ri iJ. uregonmn.

WE have some attractive bargains in fruit
lands ln the famous Mosier and East Hood
River district, both small and large tracts.
If you are looking for fruit lanes it will
pay you to see McCargar, Bates & Lively, 315
FaiUn g bIdg.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on
railroad, 25 miles from Portland; best soil;
no rock; $40 an acre, easy terirus; arrange
with us to go and make selection; round
trlp. same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

FRUIT LANDS We have a few small
tracts of unimproved fruit lands close to
city, for sale at low prices on easy 'terms.
McDonell & &harp, 328 Lumbermen's

,Bldg.
WOULD you like to own a orchard

ranch? Entire cost to you $1000 canh;
will tell you how. Address AE 127,
Oregon ian.

K r Sal e Fa rms.
1000 ACjtES Und, 300 goats, 150 sheep, 50

heuu taU.f. 4 horses, wagon, mower,
iakf. ph'V cultivator, shearing machine,pu.v. lurktri s, li;ns, bee, 2 orchards, 2
it ou.ii' J. 2 T.Hi-i.- . K'nt sheds, will sell all or
111 iu.rb; ai. ol.VCOO; terms. AK 111, Ore'(,o;i.a::.

RANCH for sale by owner. 120 acres Yam-
hill coumy. sit 00k and implement, spring
water piped to house, trout streamthrough piaic. Write tor particulars. G.
W. Gray, Carlton, Or.

FOR SALE 85 acres; 80 cultivated, 2
miles R. R. $7500. 45 acres, 40 culti-
vated, $4200; 20 acres, 12 cultivated, $isu0,near electric line. C. M. Crittenden, Hub- -
bard, Oregon.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on
railroad, 25 miles from Portland ; best
soilr no rock; $40 an. acre, easy terms;

with us to go and make election;
round trip same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

160 ACRES. 24 miles from railroad station
on county road; 40 or 50 acres clear;
small orchard, some timber; terms if de-
sired; $10 per acre. Address Box 584.Albany. Or.

FOR SALE. RENT OR TRADE.
800 acres nr.a-clas- s wheat land in East-ern Oregon, 2 miles from railroad sta-tlo- n.

Address X 20Q, Oreg on lan.
J. A-- CUNNINGHAM.

For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-- -
house and business : prices reasonable; no
exchange. P. O. Box 74. Carlton, Or.

For Sale Forms.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY ALFALFA OR

DAIRY FARM.
310 acres within 3 miles of two rail-

road stations, on county road and cream
route, 100 acres cleared and in clover,

house, 4 'barns, fine trout streamthrough property from which over 100acres can be easily irrigated for alfalfa;unlimited - outrange, farming implements
included ; all good, rich soil ; price only
for immediate sale, $85 per acre ; $3000
cash, balance at 6 per cent; there isnothing better to be had in Oregon.

NORTON & WALSH.
2R6H Washington St., Rooms 402-40- 3.

' COUNTRY HOME!
70 acres, near Oregon City, 3 miles from

New Era, on good road, 8 acres black soil
along creek, balance red loam, 26 acres un-
der- cultivation, 40 acres good aw timber,
3,i mile ' from sawmill, barn 35x45,
house under construction, JJ horses. 2 cows,
pigs, 2 plows, 2 wagons, disc, mower, har-ness, buggy, cultivator, all tools and

possession at once. Price $5tiO0,part cash, terms.
GRUSSI & ZADOV

SIT Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.
SO ACRES, 20 acres cleared, 40 acres- slashed

and easy to 'clear, 20 acres rough land, allfenced, on good road, R. F. D., fine new
m house, bath, sleeping porch and allmodern improvements,, good barn watertower, several small buildings, telephone,

fine view and an ideal place in every way!
Price for a short time, $t500, one-thir- d, cash!
balance on easy terms.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Two fine Eastern Oregon wheatfarms; 1336 acres, 500 acres perfectlylevel, balance slightly rolling, 400 acres inwheat, 695 acres plowed and harrowedready for Fall crop; good house, largebarn and small house, windmill and plentyof fine water; four miles to railroad. Alsoa fine half section, all plowed and fenced,four miles to railroad. Either of these
fine places at $20 per acre on ve-- y easy
terms from the owner direct. T. H. Little-hale- s,

Forest Grove, Or.

For Sale Farms.
200 ACRES WITH 15 ACRES OF A LAKE

SITUATED 6. MILES FROM KAM- -
LOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Main line" .C. P. Ry., Canada-'-a

.Los Angeles.
45 acres, in crop, mostly oats; about R

acres ln wheat and 3 acres in spuds; 50
fruit trees, 160 acres could be plowed andput In. crop; some timber in place, main-
ly Cottonwood and a little fir;loghouse and a barn ; good open range
adjoining to run cattle; good well; the
best of fishing and hunting; price $6000;
$20u0 cash., balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

" Crop averages 35 to 45 bwshels to acre.
List of stock and implements which can
be bought with the place if so desired for
$3000 extra: 4 brood- mares in foal, 3

mares, 1 mare, 4 suck-
ling, colts. .3 yearlings. 2 mares and 1
gelding), 1 team geldings. 5 and 6 years
old ; 1 saddle horse, 1 thoroughbred
Clydesdale stallion, 9 years old. 1

heffer. 1 sow, 4 doz. chiokens-an- d full
set of farm implements. - .This bargain and

.other B. C. lands for sale.
THE BRITISH AMERICAN TRISX CO..

(Limited.). ' .
Real Estate Dept.,

431 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.

GOOD FARMS.
7300 acres, 1000 acres cleared,, level,

bordering on the Umpqua River, of
730O can be cultivated; soil very deep and
rich, good fruit land; price $16 per acre
with good terms.

1340 ACRES NEAR R. R. STATION.
6O0-i- cultivation, deep rich.. soil, good

improvements; this Is a bargain ..at $27per acre; good terms; .

150O
Acres, a fine dairy, stock or fruit farm,
price $15 per acre; all of the aboveplaces are well watered, . location and
climate of the best; have blue prints at
office.

640 ACRES.
Wheat farm, Gilliam Co., fine crop;

half of which goes with place at $25 per
acre.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade B171g.

4 MILES FROM CITY LIMITS.
40 acres, on one of- the best drives out

of Portland; over 20 acres highly im-
proved; beautiful, country home-- ;

house, two apple orchards; 75
large cherry trees, ...75 pear tree3, "50
grapevines, all kinds of berries and small
fruits, all in paying quantities.

This is a money-make- r, as well as a
fine home; parties must sell quick and
offer to take $250 per aero; other prop-
erty adjoining nellins at from $:I00 to $500per acre; will take as low as. $3000 cash,
balance to suit.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO.,
522 Board of Trade Bldg.

ACRES, near Lents; a splendid chicken
ranch- - bungalow, nearly new good
barn, nine chicken-house- s, fare, on
main county road ; price $5000; on terms.

10 acres, near Eagle Creek, all ln tim-
ber, lies level, good soil, timber will more
than pay for the clearing; only milefrom election station ; terms.

15 acres, half In clover, balance tim-ber, first-cla- ss soil, lies nearly level, live
creek runs, through place; only.lU miles
from electric line; price $105 ; 3 cash,
balance time..- -

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
84 Fourth Street.

WE HAVE a number of choice-- 10 and'tracts, all cleared and partly it to
trwa, on goon mara, wirn k. r. n. and' close to svhool. in ' a settled cofnmunftv.
within two to fmir miles of Estacada. prices
from $75 to $150 per acre on easy terms.
You owe It to yourself to see this section

purchasing The conditions
nere are ideal in every respect for the de-
velopment of one of the finest fruit districts
In the entire Northwest. Now is the ' time
10 act.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
"32 Cham ber of Com rnerce.

40 ACRES, all cleared and under cultivation
with the exception of a few stump, 2 acres
in family orchard, good house. nndbarn; lies, well, no rock or waste land; 2wens, nne view or surrounding country and
mountains on- first-cla- ss road., near school.
church and. store, and only 3t miles- from
rm-efja- . trice - naif ca?n, .. balanceon eay term.1.

CHAPIN & HERLOW;
332 Chamber 'of 'Commerce.

4 ACRES. ....
. Near new schooi.at Wichita. 7e? fnre;all the very best ot garden poll ; splen-
did home for Dartv workinar In th nitv.
Price $1000, cash $500, if taken by July

For complete description of good farms
and small acre tracts on and near the carline, see O. W. P. Land Co.. slen hoard
1?t and "Alder.".

75AKES, 65 arTes" cleared and under culti-
vation, IO acres in fir timber, small family
orchard, fair honise'ah'd" gootf barn', no rook or
waste land, all fenced, on good road, R. F.
D-- . telephone, clo-a- to school and church
and about S1 miles to Estacada. Price,
$12,000, haf cash, balance on easy termsat.. 6 per cent.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332"1 Chamber of Comrmrr,?.

tracts, unimproved, 25 miles by rail
from Portland; suitable for fnult raising andchicken ranches; well watered, plenty of
timber for all purpoj-ea-, best of soil, no rockor gravel ; $15 to $25 an acre; easy terms.These are the cheapest tracts on the "market
and will bear inspection. Call and arraug
to go and e them. 810- - Corbett bldg'.

552 ACRES, all in cultivation except 40,
which is in timber; two A No. 1 houses
and barns; plenty of fruit; running. water;
this place would divide up nicely into two
or three farms. Situated 7 miles from Al-
bany, and 'is a; bargain, if taken soon.
Wrtte or call on J.- V. Pipe, Albany. Or.

800 ACRES, black loam soil, 3H miles from
S. P. station, 200 acres cleared, balance
good young piling or tie timber; fine
springs arrU no waste land; price $15 per
acre; terms. AE 125, Oregonian.

WoL'LD you like to own & orchard
ranch? Entire cost to you $1000 cash;
will tell you how. Address-- - AE, 127,
Oregonian. .

FOR SALE 1200 "acres choice wheat land in
Gilliam Co. Call 131 Third st. L. H
Smiih, owner.. , . .

Ml?Cli-rinrnn- . ' '
"IF , YOU ARB LOOKING FOR

Cloac-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or email,
farm, at low price and oa

most liberal terms, see me. I handle my
cwn properties.

J. O. ELROD,
520 Corbett Bldg.

WOL'LD you like to own a 20-ac- orchard
ranch ? Entire cost to you $1000 cash ;

will tell you . how. Address AE 127,
Oregonian.

TO EXCUANGK.
$15,000 worth of good Umatilla County-lan-

to exchange for Portland property; 4SO
acres, all fenced, well watered, tillable ;
bO acres In cultivation, the rest ln tim-
ber; timber will pay for the clearing; land
will produce anything; would assume
small mortgage If necessary. Call or write
to T. H, Beverley, is bldg., port-lar.- d.

Or. .

HOOD RIVER RANCH.
74 acres, e of water, par-

tially improved, Jjet . of fruit land,
large orchard, - close to- - railroad;

only $100 per acre; might consider. a-- trade
for Portland property. Vanduyn. 4c Wal- -
ton, 515 Chamber of Cortimercc.

MUST sell at once 80x307 feet, at end of
Hawthorne ave. carline; will take goor
clear lot for part payment or will take
good horse and buggy. Call 634 50th st.,
end of Hawthorne ave. car. Phone Tabor
2304.

FOR exchange of sale. $100- camera outfit;
$500 city lot, California ; collection semi-
precious gems, wholesale rates; Industrial
securities ; one or all for realty or offers.
Address C. L. Swain, 596 Hood st.

b on EXCHANGE M acres Columbia Co.,
also a lot and fraction in Seattle. What
have you. C. M. Crittenden, Hubbard,
Oregon.

TO EXCHANGE for Portland property $5150
equity in a fine 103 -- acre tract near
Hillsboro. T. 11. Littlehales, Forest Grove,
Ore gen.

NEW, automobile to exchange foracreage close in and improved on electrlo
line; value $2500; will pay difference on
something good. AM 120. Oregopian.

WILL exchange my equity in beautiful acre
tract pri West Side, clueo to Mt. Calvary
line, for diamond vaiue $250. AM 127,
Oregonian. '

WILL trade my $350 cash equity in a fine
large restricted lot purchase price $1100,
for runabout; will pay some difference ifany. Address E 117. Oregonian.

WANT ED To exchange Southern Oregon
timber land for United Wireless- Tele-
graph Company .stock. Address Box 237,
Stayton, Oregon.

FOR SALE or .trade, by owner, farm 39acres, team, 4 cows, 300 chickens, farm-ing Implements, at a bargain. 5 Shaver st.
WILL trade my $1300 equity in 4 fine lotsfor good automobile. Address E 116Cregonian.
MUST sacrifice my $200 equity In a $750lot; what can you offer? E 115, Ore- -

fionian. ' .

FOR SALE or trade; autoWhat have you? Phone owner, Marshall

WILL trade my equity In $000 restrictedlot for piano check. ; equity $75. G 121,Oregonian.
"WILL exchange 80 acres timber for autoor Port 1 tin d lots. X 128. Oregonian.
REAL ESTATE to exchange for grocery

store. Address AC 127, Oregonian.
YOU can trade any kind of property at room

101 9 Board of Trade. :

WANTED TIMBER. LANDS.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,

do ncixay bldg.

rer;t' X.ANBVtKfttq
CALIFORNIA!

SACRAMENTO VALLEY. IRRIGATED
LANDS.

Going to Calilornia? Looking for Irri-
gated lands? If so, stop at WiUow. Glenn
ivmntv on the main line of the tiouthcru
Pacitio Railroad, where the representatives
of the Sacramento Valley Irrigation Com
pany will aitora you every opportunity to
see the greatest Irrigation project in Amer-
ica. You will see the first awakening; of
the GREAT VALLEY-- Many millions uf
dollars of increased valut will ba mad
there within a few years. Will you soar
them?

This project Is' financed by J. S. and W
6. Kuhn. IncorDoruied. bankers of Pitts
burg, Pa., who so successfully developei
the TWIN FALLS NORTH SlD-t-: PROJECT
TWIN FALLS. rALMo.N RIVER PROJECT,
and THE TWIN FALLS OAKLEY PRO
JECT in Southern Idaho, coiuprifrtng ln ail
aoo.OoO" acres.

The same opportunities for money-makin- g

that were given in Idaho win be seized by
many in the bacramento ValU-- Project.

Price of land 4 125 per acre witu water
right.

Very easy terms. Cash payment of only
$16 per acre, other payments extending ovsf
iu years.

For literature and full Information ad-
dress 1. .

6ACKAMEXTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO'
Department 'A.

Willows, California.
Other offices Pittabuig, Pa.; Chicago, 111. J

i?an rmn Cisco, ana Los Angelas, Call torn la.
8000 ACRES finest - volcano ash fruit land

011 the Columbia River; platting and pre-
liminary work done, ditches in and, irriga-
tion system practically completed : town- -
site on tract, in center of bv:st irrigated
district in Northwest; riht parties ca;x
get control ot this at figure to nut at lea&t
ztH per-- cent-- : unless you have means or
satisfactory connections, don't answer
Address 816 Electric bldg. Phone Marshallmzo.

40 ACRES, fenced, ten acres cleared and
all under Irrigation ; close to lino town.
and. on railroad: Drice x.iouo . withiwitd-u- i
water right; fine alfalfa land ; dedeii
land adjoining $2oO per acre. Box ..itom
vermis ton, or. - -

WANTED KKAL tlSTATE.
WANTED To buy five-roo- house and full- -

sized lot.- Drefor suuit thliiir' in nood reoiiir.
East 'Side; can pay $lw balance year
ly;, must be cheap; would rather buy out
aoouc win. not tartner: mve m; lull par
ticulars in tirst letter, also phono num--

. jjer. a.n oregonian. .

I "WISH to get in touch with the owner of &
goou o or loroom house, cioee in on the
WeiJt Side: lot must be a-- least fiOxlut:
have $5O0 to offer as ill st payment: kivo
me full- particulars in tirst letter( also

WANTED To buy lt)0xl 00, prefer to go out
on vv 00 a slock car; mii'iu consider I'cr.msui
jroperty cloee in: ."amiot nay over iicash; desire- thr-f-- years' tlmoj f,. oregori uin .v.

WANTED Residence $2.500 , to ;0.00'; willpay for satire- 111- pact-- with line lot in
Lower Albina worth $2000' and assume.mortgage or pay dirtereneo. Room ti'j
Couch bldg.

1 WILL pay spot o"ash for' good inoomproperty, up to "$35,000 ; will : deal wiiii
ima iiiuv , Kivtf lull pur UL'umi a hi iimbletter. Address AH 12S. OreKonian.

WANTED Equity In lot. Woodstock, ex- -
Oreg-onlan- ,

WANTKD Good paying a u it r tm en
$30,000 to $7t0.O0(t; must be modern. and
bargain'. A.i 125, Orfrgonian..

WANTED Cheap piece wild lard on easy
jernis; nn agrnts. 20 oiirhblag.

I want a cheap lot- near Rose City or Mon- -

Ta villa car. AM 1 - .. OregonLin.
WANT lot. or hiLse.und lot on .West JaidtS

A.l inn, Oregonian. .

FOR SATE TIM II KH LANDS".
800 ACRES of timber land. 12 miles from

jjuiui jiitiiiuau, (5,J"u wuu-.- r iw;r, a
paolty 10.000 feet 10,000.000 fetof standing, timber on land ; all fence. I
with feneo.;. tliiibVr. und compie
cutllt goes for $12.5oo;' will give .terms.
Parties interested will bo shown. the prop-
erty upon calling on V. J; K1. : Thej
uanes, t

I CAN locate two parties on the best timber
in Oregon, near Portland. ea.cli claim, will

' cruiso G to JS million; land will b sur-
veyed soon ; mu-s- t be ln-i- by a
rJKht. Address X 12t. oregonian,

IjOK SALE N. M of Sec, 12, Tp. 7 S.,"' R. 7
v. ihis is fine yellow Tir ana a bargain:

actual buyers only need apply-- J. V'. t'lpcr
A.'bany, )r

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD."

C. J. M" CRACK EN. SU4 McKay Bldg.
TIMBER claims. homeateaas, relinquish-

men Is. 211 Worcester 1 ldg. '

FOR SALE Sawmill, ria.OOO capacity, or
ranroau. Ar oregonian. .

FAR-M- WANTED.
t WANT 10 to 30 acres, unimproved , lands

will consider Hs'tur-a.d- or Kugle- Creek;
must be very cht-ap- ; have the r;mh; give
pnone number. K ma, Oregon) arr.

FPU. wAi.Jw .

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
WHY buy second-han- d vehicles-when- : yoi

can set a new one from an
wholesale house. 44 J ears In1 Oregon, at
almost the same cost? We are located
outside the high-re- district, own .our
building, and can make the price. Ex-
clusive agents for the old reliable line ofi
Michigan liuiiuv Co. fine vehicles, deliv
ery watt oris, ton buKgies. runabouts und
farm wagons. He sure and sue us bufora
you buy. It may save you money.

R. M. WADE & CO.. '

fl22 Hawthorne ave.-, bet. Ea st 1st and' 2dj
l ITLES M ; LES M L'LES.

We arc now located ut Utw Portland
Union ' Stockyards.

We have on baud a good stock of mulea
weighing from I20O to lbs. that are
first-cla- ss in every particular ; our prices
are in line witli the times. Come and sea
us and we will convinco you.
THE MURPHY HORSE ' & MULE CO.,

Wood la w u 2 400.

1 BLACK gelding, 7 years "old, ' 16 handa
hiirh. weiKlis about 3 175 to l2uo-lbs.- , thor
oughly broke to ride and drive an--

guaranteed sound ana Kina. i jus norso
is the Dronertv of a lady iliat Is leaving-
the city. Kramer's New York Stables; loth.
and A ldcr sta. ;

BLACK gelding; 16 hands high: 5. years old.
weigh I20U lbs., sound and very gentle t
ride antl drive : can road. 12 miles an.
hour, fine rubber-tir- e bugy and nearly,
new nanamaue narnf-s- ; trial given tp re-
sponsible party. Kramer's aw. Turk Sta- -

.nies. lfttn ana Aiucr sts.
FOR SALE Horses, harness and wagons-Remembe- r,

we sell guaranteed, horses and
mares. If not as represented they cari ba
returned. We also have on hand several
celivtffry, farm, vegetable and niu& watfona
lor sale. Hawthorne-av- e Stables,- 42Ut

ave.-- lia'ft'th-orne

GENTLE horse that, a woman can ride oc
drive; also buggy and harness. Inquire 'Rob-
erts ijrog., od Aiorrison;

MISSOURI MULES FOR SALE.
100 head, 120O to 1500. lbs., suitable for

railroad, logging and farm work. Mules
at Freedraau Bros.' barn, corner 13th and' Overton sts. Address Sparks c, YViggm- -
ton, Imperial Hotel. LiPAIR matched bays, full; brothers, wifc"il
25O0 lbs.; sound and good workers; n'v I

set heavy breeching harness; 34 in. Stuie-- I
uaKer farm wagon, complete. iiice fcjuv,
sell separately. Call residence, b4"- Sa'vieff I

street. :

WANTED Man with team and .light wagou
for freighting: long job; $100 pr month;
and found. Hanley A, Tra.versfc Employ- - I

ment- Agts., zt'. JNorth second. Phones
Main 72", A 221)0. ; ' '

SOL G., the best saddle horse- - in.
the city; 5 years old and steady fw raaa
or timid woman to ride; he will drive.
Kramer s New York btabies, 15th an g, Alder

sts. '
FOR SALE Fine family mare 6 .years old I

and sound ; new rubber-tir- e runabout ana j
harness must sell at once. 54 501 n' st., I

end 01 Hawtnorne canir.e. "labor 2f04,
ON E of the best blooded and bewt driving

horsed in the State of Oregon for $5oo; 4- -1

year-ol- d ; uuy ana" namu tiirown iu. E

AM 12s, .orunonian. . .. .

$124 TAKES good. sU-ad- team of- - ponies, I

stood, harness .and wagon-- : leaving- c"uy;l
must sell. 830 .E. 26th st. Woodstnck carl
to Powell St., then sooth three" bloclc r.

PAIR horses, weigh 2300 lbs.,' good pullers
also set heavy breeching harness with col-1

lars; Price $Uio; also bay horse, lluo lbs,,
$05. Call 433 26th North. imiid.-- gate.

HAMBLETONIAN standard-bre- d driver, apei
o. weight liou. eonnu. city.oroke: ais
slncle harness and buggy.. Phone Tabor I
22 TO. .

A BARGAIN One team, mare . and hors..
weight Huoo. true pullers, with harness.!
Come and try thti- team. 242 Grand avenue ri.l

HUBERT & HALL'S STABLES", 3.SO Front st.livery business, rigs,- Jorfes. t harness, wai-on- s,
for sale or rent.. M a in 22c$.

MUST sell fine young 1600-l- b. mare, $160;I
guarantee, .work anywhere; ' owner leaving!
city. call 326 7th st." I

WANTED 10 teams to haul s?nd and gra.vtl.1
" u op oay. Mississippi &ve. PhonEast 4526. 'Llf l

FOR SALE cheap, very grod horse and"uggy. Jr.. n. Anaeraon, 41 4th St.
PASTURE for rent near Portland.Sherlock bldg.
floO TEAM and harness. See watchmanHawUiorne Paris, East 12th; .and" Madison.


